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ME1VlORAl'ifDUM OF THENATAL INDIAl'\f ASSOCIATI ON 

LA\VRENCE CQr.1MI TTEE 

THE SABOTEURS 

In 	conformity with your wishes as manifested by the Terms of Reference 

there was honest and in many cases successful attempt of the part of 

the representatives of the Associationon the Lawrence Committee to 

dissuade Indians from purchasing properties in what are regarded as 

predominantly Euro "S) ean areas. This is amply borne out by the expression 

of appreciation found in the following resolutionwhich was passed by the 

Lawrence Committee on April 18, 1940: 
) 

"That this CO IDwi ttee places on record its ap t;> reci a tion of the 

assistance rendered by the Indian representatives of the Committee 

in 	investigating and reporting on the cases submitted to this 

Cornmi ttee from time to time." 

Again in its momorandum submitted by the Lawrence Committee to the 

previous Broome Commission the following significant passage appears: 

"Since the inauguration of the (Lawrence) Committeethe number of 

cases which have been laid before it has steadily diminished." 

In dissuading our people from acquiring properties in what are regarded 

) 	 aS yredominantly European areas, we had always held out the hope that the 

Dil rban Ci ty Council would provide the~wi th si tes which would enjoy 

"views"and all civi c amenities, as are made available to European 

residents of Durban. That we had held out pious hopes, unfulfilled and 

unrealised , is evidenced by the deadlock that was reached in the Law

rence Commi tte,ewhich necessi t a ted your visi t to Durban and addressing 

the full eommittee on November 7, 1940 . 

" . 	
Your address to the Comilli ttee was in terpolatedvd th some pertinent remarks 

to the Durban City Council in regard to making available sites for Ind
e, 

ian acquisition, and it is well we recall those remarks here :

tilt was, he (the Minister) said, made clear, subsequently to the 

issue of the Terms of Reference, that the question of housing 

~ccommodation would ~e one for consideration by the Joint Comm
~ttee. He thought this aspect was fundamental. On the one hand, if 

the Indian representatives were asked to prevent penetration by 
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their people into predominantly European localities, they had every right 

to ask that areas be set aside which they can occupy.They should not 

leave the Indian communi ty in the lurch. 11 What had struck him was that 

this report, while turning down the specific sites which had been under 
review, made no alternattve offer. It did seem to him, prima facie, that 

this fact did disclose a case for the Indian community. 

After thts conference the Association's representatives on the Lawrence 

Commi ttee expected that the Ci ty CO,lncil would have taken serious note 

of theremarks made by you., and that i t would as qui d pro quo make 

aVailable si tes for Indi.~ acquisi tion and housing. To our regret the 

Council did not move and· inch, but on the contrary attempted to ex

propriate the one choice area that the Tndian community possessed in 

) 	 the Added Areas, namely, the Riverside Area. Owing to the very strong 

opposition by the Association the expropriation scheme of this area was 

abandoned. by the Council. 

On December 22, 1941, the Indian representatives on the Lawrence Comm

ittee sent a letter to the Town Clerk and it will be observed in that 

letter that mention is made of the fact that since November 7, 1940, 

to the date of the letter in question only two meetins of the LawEence 
Committee were held. The failure on the part of the Town Clerk to call 

these meetings regularly constituted in our firm opinion an attempt to 

sabotage the Lawrence Co~~ittee, much to the detriment of the Indian 

communi ty. 

) We npw come to the point where, notwithstanding our letter of December 

22, 19.~h to the Town Clerk, the agi tation agains t alleged Indian 

"penetration"fostered by the Dllrban City Council and European interested ' 

parties reached an intensive pitchresulting in your arrival at Durban 

in May,1942, and meeting members of the Law~cence Committee at Durban 

City Hall on May 24, 1942. At this meeting you sought ways and means 
.; 

to 	strengthen the Lawrence Committee. The Indian representatives stress

ed 	the following points amongst others :

(a) The spiri t of co-opera t ;_on on the part of the Council representatives 

on 	 the Committee which so noticeable in the beginning was now 

lacking. The Council representatives hold meetings among themselves 

and decide upon issues without any consultation with the Indian 

representatives. 
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(b) 	 The last meeting of the Committee was held on June 18, 1940, and 
no further meetings have been held notwi thstanding repeated req'lests 

by the Indian representatives to convene meetings. Correspondence 

herein has been sent to the Hon. the Minister. 

(c) 	Whilst the European representatives expect the Indian representatives 

to dissuade their compatriots from purchasing properties in pre

dominantly European ares, except in or two cases, the European 

representatives have done little or nothing to dissuade their own 

compatriots from selling to Indians. 

(d) 	At the meeting of November 7, 1940, which was addressed by the Hon. 

the Minister, His \vorship the May!;>rassured the responsibili ty of 

) 	 showing alternate sites for acquisition of Indians. This has not 

been done. 

(e) 	The suggestion that portion of the Riverside area could be developed 

and sold back to Indians as choice residential sites is difficult 

to understand, for the reas on that the Town Council has not given 

any of its unalienated land for Indian acquisition. 

, (f) 	Practically 75 per cent. to 80 per cent. of Indian acquisi tions 

are for investment purposes; other factors have been strongly 


stressed by the Indian Penetration Commission. 


(g) 	 The lack of civic amenities in Indian areas is another factor) 
which accounts for Indian acquisi tions. 

(h) 	 In inaugurating the Committee the Hon. Minister stressed that the 

question of Indi an Housing was interwoven with the question of 

alleged Indi an penetration, aIld notwi thstanding this the Council 

has done nothing in this regard nor has the Council taken the 

Association Representatives into its confidence. 

The 	Press statement issued by you on May 26, 1942, contained the 

following passage :

"He emphasised, however, tha t he did not Vis ll.alise the Lawrence 

Committee confining its activities to this question (alleged 

I ndian penetration) and he urged the City Council's representatives 
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to give proper attention to such 'fUestion as housing and the 

provision of civic amenities in Indian areas. All three of these 

questions were in his opinion inseparably linked together." 

The object of your visit to Durban on this occasion was to press the 

Lawrence Commi ttee to continue its functions for another y ear before 

you were a ule to cOnSillCI' legi s lation to ()revent alleged Indian 

penetrat i on. The Indian representatives on the Lawrence Committee were 
at all times prepared and willing to earry out as far as it was in their 

power to do so the terms of reference of the Lawrence Comrni ttee, bIl, t 

the Durban City Council not only failed to provide suitable sites for 

Indian acquisition, but also refused to continue with the Lawrence 
Committee unless they were vested with statutory powers. 

) 
On thequestion of statutory powersbeing given to theLawrence Committee 

the observations of the Natal Indian Association are continued in its 

letter to the Secretary of the Lawrence Committee. 

Nothing was heard from the City Council since July13, 1942. It was to.' 

'wards the end of December, 1942, the Ci ty Council in one of its periodic 

agitations led a deputation before you supported by some of the Ex

ecutive Members of the Natal Provincial Counciland several members of 

Parliament. Of this deputation and the nature of therepresentations 

made to you the Indi an community knows nothing excepting what is learnt 
, 

from the~ Press. At this interview we learn that a Map was presented to 

you to showthe extent of alleged Indian penetration, the accuracy or 
) otmrwi se of which there was no one on behalf of the Indian community 

to chijllenge or dtspute. The result of that deputation was the appoint

ment of the present Jud i cial Commission. 

" , 


